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SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Hot ires In tnts column, eignt conu per line fur
Irst and flvs cent per line each subsequent Inser-

tion. Kur oue wuek, 80 cents per line. For one
month, 60 cents per line.

Remember !

Best stock of staple and family groceries
in the city at lower prices than elsewhere.
II. & E. Standard Sugar of all grades, best
line of Coffee and Teas in Caiio, best
brands of Flour in the Creole Purity and
P. &. W. brands.

Send your orders to us and get your
goods low. Ct. C. O. Patikr & Co.

'IIackmktack," a lasting and fragrant
perfuo?e. Price 25 and 60 cents. 13

See a woman in another column near
Speer's Vineyards, picking grapes from
which Spoor's Port Grape wine is made,
that is so highly esteemed by the medical
profession, for the use of invalids, weakly
persons and the aged. Sold by druggists

Elys' Cream Balm cured me of Catarrh
of many years' standing restored my sense
of smell. For colds in the head it works
like mairic. E. II. Sherwood, National
State Bunk, Elizabeth, N. J.

The best and cheapest car starter is
sold bv Borden, Selleck & Co., St. Louis,
Mo. With it one man can move a loaded
car. (6)

R. S.Gordon, Mt. Carmel, III., says: "I
have never heard a customer say that
Brown's Iron Bitters does not do all claim
ed for it."

Given Away.
We cannot help noticing the liberal offer

made to all invalids and sufferers by Dr
Kings's New Discovery for Consumption,
You are requested to call at Harry W.
Schuh's druL' store, and get a trial bottle
free of cost, if you are suffering with Con
sumption, Severe Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Hay Fever, Loss of Voice,
Hoarseness, or any affection of the throat
or lungs. It will positively cure you. (6)

Are Tou Exposed
lo malarial inuuencesi tticn protect your
Bystem by using Parker's Ginger Tonic. It
strengthens the liver and kidney's to throw
on malarial poisons, and is good for general
debility and nervous exhaustion.

bucKien's Arnica Salre
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Prico
25 cents pur box. For sale by Geo. E
OTIara.

Fabmeks aud others desiring a genteel,
lucrative agency business, by which f 5 to
$20 a day can be earned, send address at
once, on postal, to H. C. Wilkinson & Co.,
195 and 197 Fulton street, New York.

Worthy of Praise.
As a rule we do not recommend Patent

Medicines, but when we know of one that
really is a public benefactor, and does
positively cure, then we consider it our
duty to impart that information to all.
Electric Bitters are truly a most valuable
medicine, and will surely cure Biliousness,
Fever and Ague, Stomach, Liver and Kid-

ney Complaints, even when all other rem-
edies fail. We know whereof we speak,
and can freely recommend them to all.
Exch. Sold at fifty cents a bottle by Harry
W. Schuh. (Q)

A Card.
To all who are suffering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-

ness, oarly decay, loss of manhood, &c, I
will send a recipe that w ill cere you, free
of CUAROE. This great remedy was
discovered by a minister in South America.
Send a envelope to the Rev.
Joseph T. Inman, Station D., New York
City.

Shilou's Cure will immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis.

14

New Blacksmith Shop.
A new horse shoeing shop has buen open-

ed by Mr. P. Powers on Tenth street. All
manner of blacksinitliing and wagon work
douo to order. Repairing work a specialty.
Work done promptly. tf

Bakery.
Having purchased the bakory ot J.

Anthony, ou Washington avenue between
Oth and 10th streets, I prepared to offer to
the public ut all times fresh bread, cakes,
&c. of the best quality at the lowest prices
to bo fuiiul ia the city. Call and see me.

tf Jacob Latneu.

Engines aud Saw Mill for Sale.
Two engines and one saw mill complete

to sell, or exchange for lumber by Cuhl
Bros., Uongoln,IUs.

Furnished Rooms.
Two furnished rooniB for rent, Apply

to Mrs. 8. Williamson. 7t

Just Received!
at New York Store Early Garden Pease of
all kinds; Seed Corn; Beans; best stock of
garden seeds m the city, in Bulk or Pack
ages; Union setts ot all kinds.

Michigan and New York Karly Rose
Beod Potatoes; 1 car ot choice Peach Blow
potubMfS just received; full lino of fit-I-

seeds of all kinds. Plows and Plow Mar
cess, Field noes, Garden Spades and Hakes.

Ot

Doir Tax Due, Notice!

All persons owing dog-taxe- s or other tax
esor license will save annoyances and costs
by calling at the city marshal office at onto
and paying samo. Loois II. MYERS,

City Marshal.
Cairo, III., March 12, 1883.

Ice, Wood and Kindling.
Northern Lake Ice 50c. per 100 lbs.;

good, dry wood, sawod, 14 per cord, and
kindling 1 per load, at Jacob Klee's.
Loave orders at City Brewery. tf
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New Good, Cheap Goods, Good Goodil

On hand and for sale cheap as any living
man can buy Annies: Early Hose; Ohio and
Snow-Flak- e potatoes; Silver Soap, a set of
Silver Tea Spoons in each box ; Cheese ; uur
tor; Eggs; Canned Goods; Tomatoes; Lorn
Peaches: Strawberries: Svrup; Salmon
Mackerel! Pot Luck and many other goods
too numerous to mention at my store on
8th street.

Please give mo a call. Rospectfully,
tf G. M. Aldkn.

Notice to Shippers.
The damacre to track on the Texas and

St. Louis Ry. Co.. caused by the recent
hich water havincr been repaired the
line botween Cairo and New Madrid, Mo
and Junesboro, Ark., ie for busi
ness. A. E. Buchanan, aupt.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS

Notices In those coinmni, ten cents per line,
each Insertion and whether marked or not, if calcu
luted to Toward any man's business interest are
always paid for.

This is the last week of Lent

Cooking Oil at 0 D. Willliamson's
tf

The ice works will start up next week
All is now nearly ready and in satisfactory
running order.

The work on Eighth street was inter
fered with by the late spell of weather,
but will be resumed in a day or two.

Attend Mrs. 8. Williamson's grand
opening on Tursday, Friday and Saturday.

2t

County court has been convening and
adjouring for several days back without do

ing anything but a little probate business,

Yesterday the Illinois Central pay-c- ar

came in and distributed its usual large
amount of money among its many employes
here.

Elegant line of French and American
satinB just opened at Stuart's reliable dry

foods house. Early selections of these
goods is advised. It

On Saturday Mr. Linegar had called
up and read the second time in the Illinois
house, the Mound City relief appropriation
bill.

No ca9es wero brought before the
police courts of this city yesterday, though
one or two arrests were made for minor
offences.

Call on Coleman and examine his ele- -

elegant line of Easter cards. It
-- A higher thermometer and generally

lower barometer, and clear and fair weath
er were reported by yesterday afternoon's
weather bulletin.

-- The Illinois Central gross earnings
for 18S2 were $8,905,312, an iecreaso of

$318,914; net earnings $3,500,759:
$433,587.

Mr. A. Marx lett Monday for New
York and other eastern cities, for the pur-

pose of selecting a stock of spring and
summer goods.

For Sale At the Bulletin office, a
12-fo- tablefor $2.50.

Mrs. Meath, of Memphis, who came
here some days ago to attend the funeral
of her sister, Mrs. Katie C. Hinkle, returned
home yesterday.

A pathetic story is published in France
to the effect that the late Louis Blanc's cat,
which ho was wont to pet, died ol grief a

few days attcrhis death, having refused to

eat or drink.
Andrew Lohr's Genuine Aromatic Bel-

fast Ginger Ale, a pare pleasant and
wholesome temperance beverage, is now
on sale at the leading saloons. tf

Williams has a force of men at
work on this end of the St. Louis and Cairo
railroad tracks. He expects the first
through train to arrive here Friday, and toj
run regularly both ways after that.

The Toledo, Cincinnati & St. Louis
railroad company (narrow-gauge- ) which
will run its road into this city before long,
has decided to locate its machine and re
pair shops at Charleston. These Bhops, in

full operation, will employ 300 men.

Schoolchildren will find The Bulle
tin scratch-boo- ks Nos. 2 and 3 tor sale at
Phil Saup's candy stare. tf

Justice Robinson is now comfortably
installed in his new office on Eighth street,
which is better ligbtod, larger and better
ventilated than the other was. lie has also
fenced himself in, so as to bo protected
from the motly crowd of spectators that
force themsclvas upon him at every trial ot
any importance.

-- naif a dozen mon wore put to work
yesterday, preparing the ground for tho
stone wall to be put up by tho city, one
Ohio leveo street, above Twelfth. The ir-

regular condition of the bank will make it
necessary that the foundation of the wall
should be laid deep, in order that the next
flood may not causa the wall to cave into
tho river.

The entrance Tub Bulletin nows
and job rooms is from Ohio levee No. 78,
and is open day ard night. tf

Magistrate Comings is about to remove
his office into the room now used by the
city police as their headquarters, and the
latter will remove into tho room now occu-
pied by tho Magistrate The reason of tho
exchange is that the former room is tho
largor and will enable the magistrate to
petition off a corner as a nrivato consulta-
tion room in which ho stands greatly in
need. This was being done yesterday and
the exchange will probably be effectod y

or to morrow.

There will be no entertainment now at
the Opera House until next month, union

in

the Bells of Corneville produce their fine

musical drama. The last week In March
was, we believe, the time agreed upon by

the Bells for the presentation of their
drama, and it is understood that they have
made sufficient progress under the instruc-

tions of Prof. Storer to justify the predic-

tion that they will carry out the agreement.
During next month four troupes will ap-

pear at the Opera House, for whom the

dates have already been fixed.

A magnificient display of fancy goods

of all kinds will be made by Mrs. S. Wil-

liamson at her opening on Thursday, Fri-

day and Saturday. 2t

Mo. Republican: "When attention is

given to the trouble and uncertainty of pro-

curing roliablo labor in the cotton states it
is a morvel that the people wero able to

produce a crop of nearly 70,00,000 bales of
cotton last year. The negro population is

migratory, unreasoning, often leaving one

locality sor another for no better reason

than sheer daprice. Thus it is noted that
in many quarters plantations of great fer-

tility and in the very best cotton regions
are y without hands or any contract or

arrangement for cultivation. The negroes

have moved to adjoining states, going hith-

er and tnither by a sort of Instinct. The
great need is white labor and a fixed pur

pose on the part of those who till the Boil

to identify themselves with the land. There
is no other part of the globe offering such

inducements to thrifty, energetic laborers.

-- Mrs. S. Williamson will treat the pub
lic, the ladies to a grand exhibition of

notions and millinery at her emporium of
fashion on Seventh street, next Thursday,
Friday and Saturday. None should fail to
attend. All are invited. 2t

-- Three new cases of small pox were

taken to the pest-hous- in Paducah Sunday.
There have been since the commencement
of the disease there seventeen cases alto-

gether. Of these six have died three in
the cit7 and three in the small pox hospit-

al. There are now eleven cases at the
pest-hous- e. The News of Monday "sug
gests to the authorities the necessity ot tak-

ing more vigorous action in relation to the

buildings and localities infested with this

plauge. Slowly, but surely, the disease is

extending over the city, and if the present

weather continues it is likely to increase
more rapidly. the intested places
should be rigidly quarantined and the
News hopes the council will take some de
finite action in that direction
The authorities of Cairo' would perhaps do
well togive the question ot quarantining
against Paducah some consideration.

Stuart's popular and reliable dry-good- s

house are now reciviug and opening the
most elegant line of dry-good- s ever shown
in the Cairo market. Elegant stock ot
silks open to-ds- y. We offer the largest as

sortment of black goods ever offered by us,

all of which are oflered at the usually low

and attractive prices that have given our
house such a reputation in the southwest.
We take pleasure in exhibiting our stock
without urging purchases. It

Monday night upon retiring, Dr.

Bradly, of the wharfboat, placed his boots

outside the chamber door, to be dressed up
by the, boot-blac- k yesterday morning before

the Dr. arose. But yesterday morning the
boots were non est and the boot-blac- k

hadn't seen them. Diligent search proved

fruitless and the portly Dr. remained boot

less. When first he discovered his loss the
Dr's. grief was violent and he would not be

comforted; but sympathizing friends on the
wharfboat eoon started a 10c. subscription,
to collect the price of a brand new pair of
foot gear for the Dr., and seeing that the
subscription grew rapidly from twenty
cents to a dollar and ten coats, he became
more subdued, his spirits rose slowly as the
subscription rose, and at this writing the
subscription having reached a point where
the relief committee will not bo under the
necessity of procuring ordinary brogans, the
Dr's. state of mind is one only of "sadness
and longing that is not akin to pain, but re-

sembles sorrow only as tho mist resembles
the rain."

Postmaster Murphy is about to intro-

duce another new feature in tho postolflce

here, that must meet with favor among all

classes of people. I a times past people who

haduo boxes because they thought they
couldn't afford it, going to tho postofllce at
regular hours, would moot large crowds at
tho general delivery and often be compell-

ed to wait half an hour or longer before he
or she could gain access to the window,
only to find then that there was nothing for
them. Postmaster Murphy lias given this
evil consideration and Bought to diviso
some means to abate It, and it is likely
that the plan decided'upon will accomplish
this purpose, to some extent at least. Ho
has decided to reserve forty boxes on tho
ladies side and forty on tho gentleman's
side as "call boxes," which will bo rentod,
without keys, to any who may want thein
at nly 50c. per quarter or throe months,
and in which the mail, of tho renters will
be put so that they can see whether or
not there Is any mail for them without wait-

ing to be told so by tho clork at the win-
dow. The advantages of this scheme, to
ths many who niw havo no boxes, aro very
evident and will probably bo onjoyod by
many betore long. Tho "call-boxes- " aro
for ront beginning with this morning.

ABst. Chief Englnonr Matthew Brady, of
the Han FraueUco, Fire Dept., saysi "I have
been subuct to an aggravating pain in my
chest for over four years. Two weeks ago
I communced using St, Jacobs Oil; it has
cured me."

THE SUBJUGATION OF THE MIS- -

SISSIPPI.

BY HOBEIir S. TAYLOIt.

CUAt'IEU 111

Tho problem of tho river's improvement
comprehends, therefore, in its broadest
sense, these two requisites a high-wat- er

channel capacious enough to contain its
iloous, and a low-wat- channel narrow
enough to afford tho depth necessary for

navigation And the more nearly indenti- -

cal in location these can bo mado, tho more
permanent and perfect will be the improve- -

ment attained.
In the consideration of any plan for the

accomplishment of theso ends, it is to bo

remembered that there are very rigid limits
to the possibilities of engineering methods
applicable to the case. To build upon a
toiinuation ot bottomless alluvium any
oreaK-wate- r or training-wal- l ot stone or
timber, that shall withstand the floods that
pour down from the north like an ocean
u--i loose, is impossible. To dig ana Keep
open a channel for a river that flings down
in its own pathway a sand-ba- r a mile
square as though it were a handful of
ashes, is equally impossible. Hence, if at
nny point a deeper channel is needed, the
river must be coaxed to build it. Its
own Titanic hands are the only instru
ments equal to either task.

If any one will set a tumblerful of the
coffee-colore- d water of tho Mississippi
where it will remain undisturbed for twen
ty-fo- hours, be will find, at the end of
that time, a teaspoonful of mud in the bot
torn of the tumbler, while the water will be

comparatively clear. If he had kept the
water in motion all the time he would have
found it as turbid as when he took it from
the river, and no deposit at the bottom. In
this tiny experiment is illustrated the most
important law of the Mississippi River's
life, viz: that the power of water to sustain
and transport sediment depends upon its
motion. The exact relation between the
velocity of moving water and its silt-carr-

ing powder is not ascertained, it varies
with the size and specific gravity of the
particles. But enough is known to warrant
the general statement that every diminu
tion of the velocity of a running stream
diminishes its capacity. It
is not necessary, iu order to produce this
result, that there shall be a cessation of
motion in the water; a diminution ot its
rate is sufficient.

Tho operation of this law is universal and
invariable, an the largest scale and on the
smallest. The miniature torrent that
sweeps down the plowed furrow in a hill
side field scours its bed clean as long as it
maintains its headlong velocity. But
when it slackens its course at the toot of
the slope, it throws down its load of sand
and loam in an instant. The delta which
forms at the mouth of every sediment-bea- r

ing river is tue same phenomenon on a
larger scale.

Upon the Mississippi River the traveler
is never for a moment out of eight of visi.

Me evidence of the operation of this law,

The following examples will be familiar to
any one who lias been upon it. In the outer
curve of every bend, where the current is

swift and strong, the channel is deep and
clean. On the inner side of the return
curve there is slack water and a bar. Wher-

ever the channel is narrow and deep, there
is a high velocity and no deposit of sedi-

ment. Where it is excessively broad and
shallow, bars accumulate rapidly.

1 he State Journal, Sprint'dold, id its
Recount of tho proceeding in tho legisla
ture on Saturday Bays : "With Mr. Linegar
in the speaker's chair, the clerk begnn
reading bills on first reading, uf which
there were over forty. Ia the counte of
half an hour tho work got tolerably mono
tonous, and several members moved to ad
journ, but the speaker pro tern promptly
ruled tho motion out of order until tho con
clusion of the pending work on the calen
dar. This was finally done while the mem
bers present wero taking their ease and en
joying newspapers or writing letters. Tho
moment the last bill was read tho speaker
pro turn said: ."Tne gentleman from Chiis- -

tian moves that the house adjourn till Tues
day at 10 o'clock. All in favor of the mo

tion say ayo. Tho motion is carried." And
down came tho gavel. By this time half
the members wero on their feet demanding
tho yeas and nays, wanting to introduco

inure bills ami resolutions, insisting ou a

nil of the houso, elc. But thoy wero too
Into, Mr. Linegar was out of tho chair and
outof tho liouno whilo they wero preparing
for opposition to tho motion.

The Argus says we do not figure cor
rectly on legislativo expenses; that mem-

bers of the legislature draw pay for seven
days in the week Instead of six at stated by
Tub Bulletin, ind that they are nouo too
well paid at that if they attend properly to
their businehs, the most important of which
is to strangle mischievous bills, which, are
nine Tenuis oi an inirouucon. mi uullk- -

tin did not mean io intimate that .ncm- -

bors of tho legislature wore rocelvlng too
high a salary for a day's work, but that
they wero voting thomsolvos pay for at lonst
two days out of uaeb. wook on which they
made no pretense to do tho people's work,
but mado pleasuro trips to their respcclivo
homes ana other places, We rail to si'O

why the legislature, as a body, should bo

Riven credit for wasting sovoral months in
introducing, discussing, aud flilibuttcring

over, "mlHohlevous bills," when they ought
to havo occupied this time lu introducing
and pissing wise moasuioi of importance to

tho puoplo. -

HOUSE-KEEPER- S' PA.IJSTT.
Ready for Use. Quick Drying. A Pure Fine Oil Paint.
Glossy anil Durable. Make Old Things Look like New.
Beautiful and Economical. Quick Drying and Convenient.

At all tims, m every home, there la
wanted a little Paiut in convenient
form for immediate use upon the va-

rious articles wiilch require occasional
decoration to preserve and beautify
lucul 113 ,ve" as 10 grainy the taste
whlcu is rapidly developing lor means
to add to tho attractiveness aud COm- -

fort of American homes. To supply
uus "au ie osuorn lamily Paints
,iave prepared in a large variety
of colors, and with such combination of
pure materials as to rive ireneral Hut- -
Isfactiou.

Barclay

VL Oliio XuQ-ve- e and
Cor. 8th St. Wash. Ave.

N EW ADVERTISES ENTS.

Notices In this column tbrue Hues or leu 26ceut
one Insertion or $l.uu per week.
LX)R SALE.-UUn- ka. ChaUa! Morgaffes, Special

- Warranty and Warranty Deeds at ths Uullotin
Job office 78 Ohio Leveo

nOUD LOTS Kt)K SALE. -- On Hallroad street
U helow Oth. three In! KM. and ln.hlnrk IS. 2Mv
20each, making 75 feet on ltailroad street and 2U
feet deep. For particulars apply at Bnlletin office.

FOK SALE Dwelling house, small store bouse
two lots, ouruer 12th and Locust; highest

irronnd In Cairo. WM. HARKKLL.

JAB. B. SMITH. IUBEKT k. SMITH.

SMITH" BROS'
Grand Central Store.

DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,

ETC.

CAIEO. - - ILIj.
DMINlSlU.vrUK s SALE.

I will sell at utiblle sale at ihe late residence ol
David B. Thlstlewood 14 miles west of
Illinois, on

Saturday, March 21, 1833,
commencing at M o'clock In the forenoon .

rersoua,l property as follows:

HORSKS, CATTLE, HOGS, WAOON'S,
BUOGY, HARNESS, FARMING IMPLEMENTS,

Household and Kitchen Furniture and articles too
numerous to nentlon.

Terms made known on day of sale.
JOSEPJIISK THISTLKWOOD,

Administratrix.

A white fisherman, made brave by too

freo indulgence in stimulants, picked a

quarral with a young negro at tho corner
ot Sixth street and Ohio leveo yesterday
about noon. He concluded by making a

pass with his fist at the negro's head, when
the latter got his mad up and returned the
compliment, knocking the troublesome
fisherman down. Tho negro then walked
quietly away, but the fisherman, bleeding
from a slight wound in the cheek received
in the fall, followed, cursini; and threaten- -

ng vengeance. He overtook the negro and
at Messrs. Hinkle & Sons butcher shop,
another engagement followed, which ended
as the first had done, in a knock down fi
the negro. At this point others interfered
and the hostile demonstrations ceased. A

couple of hours afterwards the same fisher-

man was caught in the act of snatching an

apple from a stand on Ohio levee, above
Eighth street; tho proprietress of the es-

tablishment rushed franticully around to

police headquarters and gave the alarm,
and at the solicitation of au officer the fish

erman paid for the apple and then disap
peared.

COMPLIMENTARY BENEFIT TO
MISS ANNIE HTCIIER.

We, the undersigned, appreciating the J

valuable services you havo rendered from
time to time in assisting the various church- -

cc, koci-ti- cs and entertainments with your
jnusical talent, would respectfully tender
you a benefit to bo given at such time mid

plaro as you may designate.

F. P. Davenport, II. U. Candee,
L. I). Bayley, Miles Fred Gilbert,
Chas. H. Burkett, ytnitli Bros.,

Wm. H. Smith, M.D., Wm. F. McDowell,
H. P. Bennett, G. D. Williamson,
W. L. Bristol, J no. A. Ilaynes, --

G.'W.A. Lewis, Tinkle,
C. M. Howe, Geo. W. McKeaig,
Cliis. Cunningham, T. M. Lovett,
Jacob Martin, Fred. P. Baker,
J. H. Jones, W. P. Halliday,

J. W. Stewart,
jn0( Aisthropo, White & Greer,
Walt F. McKeo, Tims. W. Shields,
Win. B. Gilbert, U. W. Dunning, M.D.,
W. B. Pettis, Geo. W. Cooke,
O. Lancaster, Harry II. Schuh,
John Wood, Chas. Galighor,
Woad KittenhouHO, Dr. Wm. Wood,
Barclay Bros., C. Pink,
Frank Howe, F. Korsmcyer,
It. W. Miller, Wm.Btratton,
Robt. B. Woodward, Goo. W. Strode,
It. P. Hobbins, E.W. Halliday.
Thos. W. Halliday, II. C. Loflin,
N. W. Hacker, K. W. Buder,
O. Haythorn, D. II. Parker, M.D.

An indiscreet man is like an unsoalod
letter, ovorybody can road him, but the
wise man socuruth in time he will surely
need ft bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

COLORS AND PRICES.

white,
BLACK.
BhOWN,
CKKAH, PR It CAN.
BKD, KKAB, Va pints, ID ceuta,
YKI.LOW, pints, 15 '
FKKNCU GRAY, Pint. .10 "
OKAY BTONK, Quart, 60
LIGHT 11LUK,
LKMON,
LAVKNDKH,
HAKOO .

DAKK BLUK.
OKEKN, X pints, 13 ceuts.
SCARLET, H pints,
OKANUK, iMIItS, 40 "
OLIVE. Quarts, 70

The color of the Paint s ( n the oulsldo uf each
can, enabling tbu purcnuser to select the exact
bade desired

Brothers,

P. CLANCY,
DEALER IN- -

WINES, LIQUORS
-- AND-

CIGARS,
Nelson County Whisky,

Lane's Rourbon.

137 OHIO LliVEE.

MERCHANTS,
I K and 138 Commer

clal Avenue, j Cairo, Illinois.

BUY GOODS and K0TI0XS,
full line of all the latest, niwest colors

and quality, aud best mauufarture.
CAHPKT DEI'AUTMKX V,

Hodv Brussels, Tapestries, I k'"js, Oil
Cloths, &? Ac.

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing

GOODS.
This Department occupies a full flo- -r aud
la complete In all respect. Goods are
guaranteed ot latest style aud bet ma-
terial.

Bottom Prices and First class Goods!

NEW YORK STORK,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Slock
IN TIIK CITY.

GOODS SOLDVERY CLOSE

O. O. PATlEIf & CO..
Cor, Nineteenth street ID.Commercial A Tenuti .

rairo,

N. B. Thlstlewood & P.ro.,

Commission Merchants,
DEALERS IN

FLOUR,
MEAL,

cJRAIN,
HAY,

GRAIN SACKS and TWINE.
NO. 80 OHIO LEVEE,

Cairo, Illinois.

The line passenger and freight steamer

ELLA KIMBltOUGH,

KIMimoiroiI Master
WOLFOLK Clerk

Loaves ft. I.outs for Cairo Thursdnv, Mnrcn tiA
4. p. m. Leaves Cairo for Ht. Louts, nmi way
landing Saturday, March iM, B a. iu.

Nashville, Paducah & Cairo Packet.

The elegant and palatial iteumur

B. S. RHEA,
J. 8. TYNEIt ....m..M aster
DILI.Y HOUSTON Cleric

Loaves Cairo every Monday at 4 p. m. for Nash-

ville.

Nashville, Paducah & Cairo U. 8. Mall

Packet.

W. II. CHERRY,
PINK DUES Master
JOLLY BAUD Clerk.

Leaves this port every Wednesday at 4 p, m. for
Nasuvlllo,

Z2 O o 1 1 on


